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IBgLAND's RssoUress.-Ireland might, with ease
support 35,0003000 of people. Science declares it.
In;théseudaY of;Jeretmiadsotve o-ur culd.limate ,
d k'ait'ree bad seasons, unlitness of the landfor
tilligg tite neefsityòfetirpating anothet-r bálf
million tbese figures lbokstartling and unreal. They.
a'S iffspring, hsowveer, of no light fancye or ai.
dït a tiinv 'Tiey. are "thefigure specifieul b>'
Sir:Robert Kane, inrhis ' Iadustrial Résources iof Ire-
adeû 'Thiy are the logical conclusion from facis,
sidibould'be pr-minent before the eyes and'i tht

mind of all, more especially at the present lime.
Nearly one.balf of Ireland is now uncultivated.

Sihbithtberto cultivatedè is rapidiy 'lapsing into
waste; the:systm»of a-large farming is38 wasteful
and exhaustiv.e that the acreno longer yields what
ftdl.;"Yet'àliubsttall a! Irbhdiïiptd to pro.
fible cultivaibn; her 2,830,000 scre 'f bug even
rmigh talmost altogethetr ho brought under productive

uf n.dry. ' Thero is no district in Ireland,' taya
u. Kane, lu his lndustrial Resourcea, 'so elevated as
to present serious impediments, and scarce an acre
fe vich the niame incapable of cultivation may be
applied.' Under the systenm of 'green land' farming
we lave decayed in everythîng, says the Fnrier's
Gd:eue. There isl fact, nothing so exhausting to
the soil as pasture-farming. One pound .weight of!
bone containt, the phosphoric acid of 281bs ai wheat,
or 501bs uf potatoes. Cattle .must obtain the ma-
terial of their boue.from their food ; tis, taken from
the soil, the cattle exported . to. England, results in
enormous isppyerishment of the ,land. Consider,
thien, what-wealth of 'tertility liélandb as exported
ta Engl and in the boines of catîle solely !es à ton-c
sequence et the non-contumption of cattle bere, Irish
faiota hs ave la sent thir mont>' avay for boue
phosphates and phospho-guanas, &c., and tirs pur-
chaése back a portion of fertiliLt at a ruinous rate.
Thiels nothing more purblinathan the conduct of
men 'whoi. st in tIis way', and some of themn have
liehi tught their error by bitter experience. Green
fditl have not now the popularity tiey once en-
joypd ; when put up for sale, or to.let, tiey bang on
hands long enough ta make their names odiously
fànlîi to the reader of papers. In onet locality,
Tpaéi,:in0ore issue of tht local papera there were not
fower than forty grass-farms advertised for sale.
We eipect they met with naeager bidders. Some aof
them had appeared s frequently l the market, that
their strange names bad become in the mouth as
Ëdùuseiold words, and, like Alexander Selkirk, their
wearied ow.ners might cry out,

Their tameness is shocking to me.'

Such is the resmalt to those Who some timue ago
knw no other delight than that ofi 'onsolidating
fars'& clearing their estates,' &c: they did ail
thsati the adopted improved systems; imported
Scotch ant English herds ; and swept from the
laids of their fathers the owners of the soil. The
crash of falling homesteads re-echoed from end to
end of the land. Hundreds of thousands of hearths
Were plaüghed over, and the rich cartb of cemeteries
sownwere turnips. 'Beasts' said tie Lord Lieu.
tenant, ¯ appear to he aabove ail other thiags the pro.
duat most in harmony with the soil and climate o
Ireland.' The Lord Lieutenant found, no doubt,
that the soil and climate of Ireland were remarkably
well adapted for himself. And the Times, as asual,
spoke ou the sentiment lie was working on. 'The
Catholie Colt' it exulted, ' will aon bc as rare in
Connemara as the Pawnee Indian l Massachusetts.'
We treasure up their words and hopes, and no balmy
palaver, in these her days of difficulty, must make
us forget the deadly design of England'a statesmren
agairist our race.

Remsember it, Irishmen. They may find it conve-
nient to gloze a little now, ta use specious words, to
lull us to sleep in confidence on their promises. It
is the Mod gane, but we decline to be cheated once
more. By a determined attitude we shall soon lie
able to win much fro England; by temporizing,
nothing but annilillation. Carlisle bas been puffed
as the popularViceroy-; bis whole lifeb as been de-
voted to the cause of extermination ; he bas been
less caen mouthed, but more deadly, than Sir Robert
Peel, who declares for the uprootIng of anotber 500.-
000. They have acted and eacted on their por
dupes, the landlords of Ireland Who foresee nothing
and learn nothing from the past. By acting as in-
struménts of the Government,. these have indeedi
ried mn]titudes, but now the ruin returns upon
themselves. Do we mourn for then? Do the men
who used them and kick them aside sympathize
with them ? Few care when they see the biter it.

No bye-issue of any sort, no specious promise of
glittering Greek gift, must divert the mind of the
country frotm the one object-the land tør the peo-
ple. Our rulers bave intermitted, for an instant, in
view of European complications, their roar fer more
extermination. But their wills are fised ; they but
wait their opportunity. Then think of a decaying
population of 5,000,000, in a land capable of easily
supporting 35,000,000.

Informations returnable for trial at the Limerick
cily assizes have been taken against all those arrest-
ed on! the night of the 28th uit,, for street rioting
and attacking the military barracks. At the magis.
terial examination, Head-constable Moodie deposed
that the riot was one of a most alarming and danger-
ons character ; he was struck repeatedly, and were
it not th.t the military and police chargedwith fixsd
bayonetîstheir lives whould have been sacrificed. On
cross-examination by Mr. Lynch, solicitar, as to the
Wednesdy riot, he said that on Wednesday nighthe
andhis force removed from before the gates of the
artille:y barracks, which were closed a the time, a
crowd of 50 to 80 persons Who were pelting stones ;
but soon after he saw a party of froin 30 to 40 artil-
lerymen rush out, beaded by Major Ford, and chase
the mob; saiw tome of the artillerywen pel staones
at the mob, but the Major bad then got iato the bar-
rack. Tse coming out of the military no doubt re-
newed the rioting. At latest dates quiet and good
order bad been again estabhlshed.

Tus KiLEmmiT C T.-I have often wondered wh7
noue ai your correspondents waho are natives af or
resident in Eîikenny' have ginen yon thre rosi version
ai the tabeé ai the Kilkenny cals. i bave seen thet
subject frequently' noticot lu tht colunsn af No ts.
and! Ques, but I bave novai seon the accorate ver-
sicn ai lte occurrence, whrich led la' tise generally'
receivet snd et-t-ntaons star>' ai the Kilkeon>' cals.
Tirai star>' has been ta long curreot tiraI it bas ho-
corne a proverb-'as quarrelsose as tht Klken>y'
cat '-two cf tire cals in vwhich cit>' are assertedto 
have foughîso long anti ta furiously' tirat naughst wast
feund ai thema but tne tails I Tis 1s manifeatby an
Irish oxsggtratiaon suad wahen joui resaies shall
hae learned lise t-ne anecdote cunr.ectedi with thet
two cata they' vill unterstand why> only' two rails
vert foud, tht owners :hsving fied lu terrai irom.s
thtescene aifmutilation. I am hapiy lu being sble
te state tihattirher Irelant nor Kilkren>' la aI all
tisgracet b>' tht occurrence, whbich titi take place in
Klkenu>y, boltabi might have accurred lu an>'
ather place ta the known wonld. During tise t-titi-
llon whlih occurred ln Ireilai 1998 (or mnay be su
1803>)Kilkenny was g~arrisoed b>' a regiment of
Hessian toldierst wthase custom it vas ta île taother
in ont af their bart-sck rooms two casa b>' their ret-
penline tails, anti tison to' tht-av them fate ta face
acost a line generally' used for drying clatihes. Thet
cats naturally became infuriated, anti scratchret tach
'cther la the abdomen'-util: testh, ensued ta one ari
both ai tisom, -anti termninatedi-tiroir suffenrngs. Thet
cfiiera of the carpe were-nltimuaely madeacaqualn-
ed with thete barbaient aa of.crüely, anti they t-e- i
solved to put-an-end te thdin and to punish the of-
fenders aIn.orddt to èefebt:this' 'prpose-an officer
Was ordered ta-mspeet each barrack-room daily, and

* to:report to thecommanding offcer!in'whaitstate:he
founethe:"room. - The -cruel:soldiers, 'determined
n*t'vto t loset'the-dail> torturé cf the wretched cats,
Eneraliy-employed one of- their 'comrades to wat

the,approatheOfthe'officer, in order-thatithe cats
'Inight be-hiiberated and 'take refuge in :flight

progrosaci Paper>'. Bttkteàr friands, vE hbave not baen taken, but bis wvatch was missng. The
lioe msakon grieaust, mysdtaken. If jeu wvii atrocious crime was committed between Bow and

est rsvatluaben papr ise Magazine cae o' iChris. Hackneywick. The train vas due five minutas after
ran' aorlutose ain je vagare et rquinte dleaving Bow, se at' thte attack niust have been
tals il, vit hoperfeyol wstarteo a cqtt auan made almost as soon as the carriages were in mo-
Twish cit itl b onrt sitt aaetitrk atim oirs,. tion. Mr. Briggs expired on Sonday, night at 12

Thi getityi oerdwt antok o ons, 'clock The hat'found in the railway carriaetur s
sud pniests and sitersi of mery, a-i the conversios e'o Tehat oft lur e t e av inge tnt-
made are not b' uones or twos, but by the scores, till ouite St't tire muak rer, ho hang taken Mr.
'P-ýott. d in n %ti. nn fL d as the most hopeful spot Brioge'bal lu mialake.-

sbefore theisit of the officrtoîbe scen'of their tor- friRorilisionarenteirpise in the whole world;
ture. Ou ne occasion the 'look outman1' neglect- and a the p-resent moment here is not a mission
ed-his duty,-andthe officer of the day~was.heard as 1hich is suc-ceédiùg ta snything like the extent
cending the barrack-stairs while the cats wers under- whicih the English. mission is. I covet not their Mo-
going their cuBtomary torture. Oneof the troolera ney,' I déýiseiteiriobistris; but I marvel at the
immediately aeized a:sword from the arm-rack, and w>ay iwhich they:gain their funds for the erectiân
with a single blow divided the tails of the two cats. of their eccle.siastical buildings. It really is an
The 'caté, of course; escaped through the open win; alarming matter ta set so many of Ourt cuntrymen
dowas of the room, which was entered almost imune- going off 'ta tiat' superstition which as a nation we
diately afterwards by the officer, wo enquired what once rejected, and which it was supposed we hould
vas thtoeàuse of the to bleeding cats' tafl being nover again -receive. Popery i making ativances
susper.ded on th clothes line, and was told in reply such as you would never believe, thougti a spectator
that 'two cats bad beu fighting in the room; that shoiuld tell it ta you. Close to your very doors. per-
it was found imposible ta separate them; and that baps aven i your own house you may have evidence
they fough so desperately tat they ai devoured eore long of what a mareb Romansais making. And
each other up; with the exception of their two tails n t what is this ta be ascribed ? I say, with every
which may have satisfied Captain.Schummelketl, ground of probability, that there is no marvel that
but wouild not have deluded auj person but a beery Popery should increase when you have two things ta
Prussian.-Noltes and Querries. make it grow ; first of ail, the falseood of those awho

profess a faiith wbich they do fot believe, which la
qite contrary ta the honesty of the Romanist, Who

GREAT BRITAIN. daes througi evil report and goed report bold the

NEw COavUr O NO-a DAm.-A fine elevated faith. [Mr. Spurgeon thinks persecution the only
piece of land adjoining the Catbedral, Cecil street, way ta stop Popishi progres.] We want John Knox
London, and overlooking the crystal water of Ply- back again. Do net talk ta ma of mild and gentle

mouth Sound and the oft-sung sylvan glades of men, of sot manners and squeamish words, we want

Mount Edgecumbe, bas been recently purchased is a tie fiery Knox, and even though bis vahemnence should

site for a new convent, schools, and garden for tis ding our puilits iio. blads,' it were well if ie did
excellent community, and the works are ta be com- but rouse out heurts luto action. We want Luther

menced immediately by Mr. .Hansom, the architect. ta tell men - the trutb unmistakeably in homely
Mleanwhile the Nuns have removed from their dieay- phrase,
ing and il-.situated residence at Stouehouse ta West- Ou the isthi uli, the intunential deputation, con-
berry Terrace, on the North Road, where they occu- sisting of the Marquis of Cinricarde, the Bishop of
py capacinus premises and convert, a first-class Gloucester and several membere of Parliament, MIr.
boarding and day school, till the completion of their Spence of Liverpool, and others, waited on Lord
permanent residence.-L-u'lon Register. Palmerston t rge mediation in Amserica, on the

CATmuuiotrr IN So-ri WAas.-t. P. Lewis, inpieaibumanity.
a letter ip the Weekly Register, gives the annexotd Lord Palmerston said the Government did not
interestin kparticulars of the spread of the Catholic consider that this was a moment wben mediators'
faith ir South Wiales:-' Wheu Our goad Bishop, the proposas woulid be accepted, bath sides being equatl-
Right Reverendl Dr. Brown, began ta rule the Church ]y salnguine of suceces, while the North was espe-
in the Principaliay, some itwenty years aga, ho bat ciallyjiealous of interftrence. If an oppmortunuity for
not one priest in South Vales, not more than one i mediation arse, the Government would glily avail
two decent chaivl, uand a few poor and tmsigni'flCan iself of it.
congrégations. He began absolutely without te- .i. lason bat anunoficial interview with Lord
sources. Never «as there a puoorer Bishop-never a Palmernton introduced by Mir. Lindsay. The mi et-
more barren a mi adeserted diocese or district ta go- ing was satisfactory Io ail parties.
verc. -Look ai ut now, wth its populous and fliou-
rishing missi'un, ils comparative numerous priests, On Saturday morning, about the ate moment
its churebes and chapela muiltiplied tenfold; The Her Majesty's Ministers wer saved from a voe of
progress ai rt agion in South Wales is Wortb being censure in the flouse of Commor.s by a majority of
noticed, and t us ta us whoi have itassed it a sub- 18 and subjected ta a vote of censure la the louse
ject of great ju and congratulation. Our family of Lords by a majority of nine, on tccount of their
lived in a village î,ear Cowbridge, Glamorganshire. conduct with regard to the long-penuding quitrrel ue-
Once a vaur bthe 1,n. Father Richards, O.S.F., of tween Germany and Denmark respectung the adii-
Abergavenny, us*-n t visit us, and another Catholic nistration of affaira in the Duchies of Schleswig and
tamily in the neiguboibood-that of Dr. Bates-to Holstein. The charge against our Government was
Say Mass and -,id dus the opportuniy of faulfilling that they conducted the foreign policy o the coun-
our Easuer duiles. The distance from Abergaven- try in su improper a manner as ta lead us ta a point
ny to Cowbridge is 46 miles. Thence he went t where we must either plonge recklessly and impro-
hold a station at Swansea, waberterent was a small pedy into war with Gormany or recede from it with
chapel and a cungregation of about 20 seuls. From dishonor. The proufs of tbe truth of this grave
Swanses ie went ta Brecon alter the decease of the charge were superabundantly furnished by the Go-
Rev. %Ir. Williams, the pastor f the place. The con. averneant themselves and the only anaswer attempted
gregaman consisted of a few Welsh Catholics-the was aun impudent demand upon the Opposition ta
Hayards-wbo retainedt-lir faiti throug the ages say what they would have doue bat they been lu
of persecution. Besides F4ther Richards, the oIy power instead of Lord Palmerston and Burl Russell.
priest I remember was i hr Morton, who came from Outtide the wallis of Parliamentit was boldly laid
Usk ta our village ta s -r Mass, for a short time, in down by the Ministerial Press, with a viei ta fright-
the bouse of Sir Rober. i:trogmorton. TLese were en members from the 0-spsition lobby on the divi-
the only two priets w occasionally visited- an'Y sion, that a defeat of Ministers woutld be tautamoaunt
part of South Wales. i- had no priest of or own tas national declaration fet war in favor of Denmark
in any one of the six c -ies aI that ime. i speak as if the complaint against Government had been
of forty-two years agot. i the year 1823 uny ftber, tiat they kept the peace,-whereas the charge
baving frequently bad w t-,saon of being in Merthyr against thes was and is, not that they did not go ta
on business, conceived L ridesaof renting a r-oo for war, but tbat they improperly went s ufat that tiey
a cbapel wherein ta asst'iui e two or three hundred could not remain at peace without betraying Den-
frish Catholics, who w, , tcwenty miles frons the mark and dishonoring Englind. We don't say that
nearest priest. Re oi .-ied permission from the the Torie if in office, would have conducted the bu-
Right Rev. Bishop ColIîu gridge ta assemble iem on siness of the Foreign Office botter, for we don't know
Sundays for Eoglish pr.Qrs-to instruct adulte and what they wvould have done; but tbey could not
ta catechise the childre-. Father Richards 'came have doue worse, and if they did as bad they would
every fth Sunday ta se- ;ss there. Aiter a while have as ricily deserved public censure, which there
Father Portal, a priest frumii Waterford, mas appoint- is not the least doubt tbat the 315 Who whitewasahed
ed to Mertihyr. His cuiming created a great sensa- Lord Paltnerston and Russell would have eagerly
tion. I rememberan imiPonse erowd collected arotuind heaped upon tiem. The majority of 18 care by sur-
the club room of a itumie house in Rhymny in a prise upon both aides; and the leading articles of the
threatening attitude, wri.e Father Portal ras cele- àlinisterial Journals on that morning, vhich were
brating Mass. They litd the road as he departed, written under the impression lhat if M tinsters es-
shouting and biooting it mbu, 'God save the horse, caped censure in the Commons it would only be by
but the devil taise the rici.' My' young beart used a bare majority, show ha w base a ganse the Ministe-
ta quail before the thres and cusses a the mob.- terial partizans intended ta pla>' preparatory ta the
My father used aften Iti address themt SiMass, to ex- anticipated General Election. We have i lunder
plain Catholic doctrines. Tbey were greatly mol- their wn bands and in respoosible leader type tbat
fied and pleased by bis aiourns, snd thas toheir the> intended ta raise the famous No-Popery cry. A
prejudices abated. Theyr iknowltdged that my fa- vile lie, manufactured in the Reforun Clib, and iu
ther was a Christian wlun-ver the p-riest migt ie. the manufacture of wib a recreant Catholic bad,
Mr. Portal was appointeu t Newport, whe:e there it is said, a hand, was circulated and swallowed by
was a small chapel, and . Cat:olt was placed by an erratic Tory, ta the effect that Ronme had sent 2
Dr. Baines in Merthyr. 31. Fleetwood bad previ- Monsignori ta London to •1tout' for Cathiolic votes
usly been sent to Swan-, nla the year 1840 the in favoir of the Opposition. The story as wiihout

Right Rev. Dr. Brown lcarne Vicar-Apostoelia t of even the shadow of truth for a basis ; and its refuta
the Welsh district. His vicarilae in South WaIles ion is furnished by the voes of 12 Catholics, who,
was the scene of dtsoltion. There were three we regret ta say, gave the mnister his majority.
priests only in the w hale of the six :ounties -and But the Times and other papers in the interest of the

ot a single place deserving of the name of&a chapel. Gavernment we¤t iotao an elaborate proceas of addi-
And on the bordera, in Monmouumihire, there wras in tion and subtraction ta convince Great Britain that
Abergavenny a chaipel, but comiM-Ivly bidtden 'rom 'Irish Papists,' ruled and directed by Roine were vir-
the street-a very émasl poor chapel in Usk-ano- tual masters of the Empire,-tbit England and Scot-
ther similar one in Newport-a luft uver au old bouse land were overborne by' ,disalectedt Romanists, lin
in Brecon. I look back with Wonder at the immnense base league with the Tories, and tirat Great Britai
change that bas talken place. Abergîvenny possesses must arise in her Protestant might, and retura such
a flne handsome church, with h congregation af a sweeping majority for Lord Palmerston as ta crush
about 800 sul. The churh avî lesigned by Mir. for ever the Irish, the Ultramontanes, and the Con-
Benjamin Buuknal, of Stroud, a 1tented and risiug servative party. This was the flagiticus game which
arcbitect-a former pupil ofir. Charles Hansom. these iofamous partizans of Lord Palmerston were
A church bas been built at Cocu-i-red, another at ready and resolved ta play. The men who have de-
Uskl by Mir. (J. Hansom, another t- l'ontypool by the graded Engiand to a lower pi:.ch than any other Go-
late Mr. Sacles. Tiere are at Purnypool four Fran- vernment since the Restortioian, were prepared to
ciscan Capuchin Fathers, withm i tJnerousi congrega- taise the 'No.Popery' bhowl in ortier ta divert the
tion, and a schouol chapel at Atb-usychan. At New- nation's eyes from sheir own delinquency, and natch
port there la a very large, bandsme churchi, by Mr. a mjority from the blindest bigotry and the raukest
Scoles-three priests of the Order of Charity, and a intolerance. It srall nt be our fault if the Catholic
congregation. of 4,000--couvent and fine schools. electors throughout the United Kingdom do not re-
At Rhymny a very serviceable chape, as also at Tre- member this when the Dissolution muat came in the
degar ani Nantygi, with very nuumtruus congrega- order of law and the Constitution.- Weekly Register.
liant. Thre is a pt-att>' chut-ch at Breco-twoa Ont cf tise most aitrocians crimes wieS iras oc-
large abat-chat aI Cardiff-one b>' irrita, sho airer curnet for soane tise v-as perpetrateti lie on Satur.
a muuguificent chut-ch, capable ai i-liding tst 1,500 idyeeigi is-ls araeo h ot
peaple,.by Hlansom: tome a! tire i .aitschools lu tira t' onng alwy when fi-t-ls r.ihoae anres whot
inigdoam-a cosmunity' cf nuns ut.das pt-lests. Tie Lasnae Rin>' vien akit-. Testasmentg oviesra,
Caîhalia population ai Cardiiffis aibuat 12,000. There vas egurti ta tise ofnkLgoaarsetu Londonswas
ls a capacious chal at Aberavuu ; another- ai Bt-id- Rderouisl asso.,aid Lombard, andt Ltin, outao
gond ; a chut-ai aI Dovlais, b>' Seoles, sot a large mt-etrien.ol sThetnfortunatereman so t pwards ouia
cisapel ai Merthyr. Tht unite'd congregations, ai tixty yala.rs fee uwanuas as fiae talas mai,
Mertbhyr sut Dawlais amount r-> 8,000. There is a andî jrese ai Nug. Ht ratsqafouae rait Hane
ehapel ai Trefrest; ont at Pt'biroke Dock,recently antirch.a Tae outage wlapsn-otascre nIlcthe
enttedt: a ireautiful chut-ah at. Cat-mathena; a aira- at-ch. irrie otragkey when thaeretnteio tire
pet ai Llaneîl>' n anti last, though ual heast, a caps- cmaatrient In Bwhine>' linornate lentlanr
clans chut-ch, retent>' enlarged, at 5v-anses, whre badprveolue wahn toe coveedaitunh genlman
uhera is a Catholia population ai more than 4,000 ja bat trnlt vashfon, bt the coor,-etids andr in-a
canvent, anti two excellent schaoorooms. Thre caurch-oit N eet h beshaued bth ibe our, idoepaes, vn
heen orideall>' desiget b>' M. Hlao. ITo ha there vas quite a pool. Thre were also found la-
ien aconshata blyearebytMr>."Bcnll oi site tht catîriage a gentlerman's iraI, a vlking.siielk,le ttaheda hndsme resytey."anti a small leather bag. Tise guardi at oce took

Mit SPrGEoxa ON CÂ-rsxaic.-Thre) iolbowing charge o! thre articles anti baciet thre tour. Sose
passage ocurs lu a set-mon preachaed b>' Mr. Spur- lattes, whoa were lu the adjoining compartsent, trou

Peun atîthe Metrapolitan Tabernacle, Neviugton, an called lire notice 'of tire guaîrd ta tise circustances
Jasne 5thr andtiamne thren pubrlisired:-- thatsoure blood bat spurtet thrroughr the carriage

,î t' etfafa attsIlsn sgt in tih windowt en to thirt dresses s the train case fr-om
RofnItia ba ope>sttesc feartul fatta nn tnces luBy Inquiries vert matie vithout au>' ismmediate
Egi-atio as uPngtie made fach ear I ir aa n rotuit. Bai meavwhile tire bat>' ai Mr. Briggs vas

fEngtand aseduring thast prw yas. nI hadon fount au thea lino b>' tht driver anti stoker of eaote
fortablyu beieged stharPoery waponly feedi tied tra.in. Oin a surgical examtnation il wis foundi tisai
perverts, anti imported moanke anti nunt. I htreamoti the hearathe geullhinson pvac bgeig wbeati.
tirai its progress vas noti reah. -Jo fact, I ave ao la Th money th tMr. Bro g anad ein h so hlad
m*iled at the alarn, of mt-ani off my brethren aIth Tiemu>wicMnBrgsatlhi'paftid

THE.TRUE -WITNESS -AND CATHOLIC-CHRONICLE- ÅrIJGUST,5, 1864.
The Puinde of-Wales, it is understood, will corne

north, (Highlands) as ho did last year, for the shoot-
ing, andwill:again occupy .Abergeldie JCastle.-
WhileIn Scotland bis Royal Bighness, it is confi-
dently expected, will visit the Duke of Sutherlan-d at
Dunrobin Castle. Th e prombe was given lastear,
and there is everyt reson tu believe it wvill be fulfilled.
-Iverness Courier.

Tn COOnVICTS Ar PaoRTLAND.-On Tuesday an l:-
surrection broke out anong the convicts now under-
goiug their term of imprisoument in the Portland
Convict establishment. It appears that on that day
the new dietary system had u been initroduced, and
this seems to have greatly dissatisfied the conviots.
Everythiog, however, went on vell until after the
men had been maeched back from dinner, when a
gang employed luin astote quarry near %he Clifton
Hote refused to worlk and ttacked one of the civil
guards. Th impression uuuong the convicts ap-
peared to be that ihe guards would not maike use of
the short Enfield riles with which they wtre armeid,
but this uroved to bie a imistaken idea. Several of
the gang rusbed upun the njlard and attemptei to
knock him down with their pick-axes aud shovels.
The aflicer discharged bis weapoan and s!ightly
wounded one of the riagleaders. By this time he
had received assistance fromt bis brother officers,
three or four of whotu tired upon thie men. Pour or
five of them were shot, receiving, however, only
slight wounds. This measure had the eflect of
queiling the disturbance. Afler the riot hai beeu
quelled the party were iurched -back to t ilpri.
son and confined in puuishluurt cells. The military
were called out, but their assistance was ot re.
quired.- Timtes.

A ScuooLMASTER. - ThoIas flOpie>y, a schoolinas-
ter, was in 1864 condeioed to imprisonment for
beating a boy named aucellor ta death, because it
was necessary to 1conquer him. Fany Hopely,
his wifehas now prîsyed for a judicial separation,
on the ground of cruelty, and ber story is a most
heartbreaking one. iiopley used to treat ber' like a
pupil,' i.e., an enemy, teach ber lessons, and beat lier
savagely for blundera, b oat ber during pregnanuy,
compelled ber to deliver ierself, five days afterwàrds
forced her and the inifant ut in a carrage, and
then beat ber again because she di fnot suickla the
child as he approvdt. Ail this was borne, but he
kept up also an irrItatg systet of interference, re.
gulated every sot by a written code, spat n alier
face, ordered lier to bed before a par'ty of gursts, in
fact treated ber just like a wicked child. Hopley's
defen:e is that while in prison bis wife wrote bim
loving letters, whicti is doubtless true. The poor
woman's pity for the fatter of her chiltdren re.awoke
at bis sulerings, and eveu in Court she apologized
for giving him pain for the sake of br children,
wborm ho also beat till oune of them boecame imbocile.
The man in all tiese brutalities seems to have been
guided by some strange notion f uprinciple.

CieTAwr SEM.MEs. - A committee of students at
Charing Cross Hospital lias beu formed to raise a
fund for the erection of a memin orial to the late Mr.
David Herbert Llewellyn, surgeon to the Alabamni,
and formerly a studerit and silver medalist of the
school. Commander Pim, if the Royal Navy, bis
written a le tter to the Daily Telegraph, recommend-
that a subscription shlould be set on font for the pur-
pose of presenting to Captain Semmes a sword in
token ofI " ou admiration of bis naval daring.,

Capt. Palliser, of the Eighteenth Hussats, bas
produced strong and exceedingly cheap shot by a
simple process. Instead of casting the shoti 0sand and
allowing the surface to cool gradually, the mtal is
poured iuto a cold iron :aouîld, so as to cool the sur-
face with the utmost possible rapidity long before
the iiterlor bas hardened. In this way a hall is
turned out whicb, to judge from the recent trials,
combines almost th baduess of steel with te de-
structive effects of a segment shall. Ihitherto cast-
iron sots bave smashed against the plates, but this
penetrates and breaks into numerous pices after
passing through the obstacle.

UNITED STATEb.
On Sunday, Aug. 25th, the Most Rev. John Mc-

Closky will be instlied as ite successor of the late
lamented Archbisbop lughes.

CoMMzEEMENT ExERcisEs AT MANBATTÂN COL-
LEGE. -This Institu tio, su delightfully situatei on
the banks of thet Hudson, at Manbattanville, about
eight miles firon New York presented, on Friday
evening last, a scen of unusual liveliuess, beanty
and luieret. The occasion wvas the recurrence of
the cuîstonary annual Comnencerent exercises, and
as the school having been from its inceplon under
the poersona earge oa sone of the most learned and
titnted brothers of the Ciristian scbuols known to
our citizens-and as the examined classes were cous-
posed of young gentlentue u bare not only the sons
of many of our Most influetiial townsmen, but who
are, for the most part, ut fat more than an average
ability, an interesting eutertaiunment was naturally
anticipated. The hali was crowded vith ladies a.nd
other speutators, many of whom are well known, not
only to the people of New York, but whose celebrity,
oratorical, forensie, literary ecclesiastical and other-
wise, is or etve a national character, Among these
we noticed the Very Rev. Wm. Starra, Administra-
tor of the Diocese, E. J. Sears, L.LD., and Profes-
sor of Literature, and wlho is also Editor.in-Obief of
The National Quarterly Review; L. S.Ives, L.L.D.;
the Rv. Dr. Adams, Episcopal Church, Manhattan-
ville ; the Rer. J. Breen, the Rev. J. Clowry, the
Rev. Il. J. Kensella, the lion. Charles O'Connor,
the Hon. ex-Mayor, Tiernano, Daniel Devlin, Esq. ;
H. L. Boguet, Esq. ; Robert 0. Glover, Esq., and
many other gentlemen of distinction.

The members of the Institution are at present sub-
dividedint oseven classes, of which four are known
as ' UniversAy,' and thre as 'Preparatory.'

Tht four ijniversity classes were examined in
Mathemsatics (Calculus and Astronomy); Greek
(Homer's lIiad, lst and ad Books); Plutarch, Apol-
ladorus, anti Diodorous Sicuus) ; Latin (Livy,
bocks ; Horace- Satires ; Cicero-Orations ugainst
Catiline).

These samo yorung gentlemen also wert examinedi
in Literaiure, comnpriaing Grecian sud Roman Anti-
quities, Tht RaIes uof Uriticism, andi Literary' Com-
position-

Aftrr undergoing tbis senere trial, the ' boys'
bravely' facedi anti triumpbantly went through a
strict sud thoroagh examination lu Paycholagy,
Logic, and Chemistr>', in which they' ail acquit
îtmselnes admnirably', bearing testimany' not ouI>' ta
their eoula inasry anti application, but a\so ta the
pains-îaking, careful anti éver.persistent Jabo-s of
their teachers.

Tht whole axamination thus for bat hotu equally
creditable te teachers anti pupils, anti when we con-
aider that the test was as trying ta the boys as it was
convincing ta the spectuators, there tan be no exag-
geration of expression in stating that for satisfactory
evidence ai sound anti pasitively' substantiat progress
lu certain given schalastic directions the examina-
tions at the Manhattan College last week, have
scarcely', if ever, been surpassed.

As a single evitence ai tht progress that lias been
matie by the tisass in mathematics alone, who hava
noue cf themx been studying langer than two years
we append a probiem, seiected at randoms frein hait
a score gi.ven out ta tht elata, for tht most part b>'
gentlemen, invitedi guets, who;vert utter strangers
ta the boys, who, af course> couldi have lu suchi a
case, no previons knawledge of the question ta be

Enuglaa sen rga e

greatest ease.
Brother Michael, of the Institute, has broughlIbis

class up te ils present state of proficiency.
The classes in Greek (whose work. comprehended

some of the 'hardest' Greek known), and in Latin(where they proved themselves conversant with the
mostdifficult and idiomatic phases ai thatlanguage),
lianve bee aunder the charge of Prof. Cornelius
O'Leary, M.D., whose success in bringing bis boys
up tatheir present state of proficiency was the ad-
miratione, nt only of ' those of the listeners who were
schlolasticol!y appreciative of theresults, but was the
subject of special comnlimentary remark from cer-
tain anes of the highest modern authoriti-s in clas-
sic literature, who hiad m ade a point ut' being pe-
sent.

The examinations of ibis school posses one unique
feature, a most important one. Their examinations
are open. That la, the students are, ou examination
day, pIuced upon a public plaforn, and subjected
ta tte questioning of nct only their teacrhers, but of
any and very person in the audience w-ho chooses
ta undertake the task. Of course, this proves the
thoroughness of the attainments of the boys, wbile
at the same time it alos the faithfulne's aof thé
tenchers.

Tie Faculty of the Maubattan Collage is com-
posed thus : Brother Patrick, Principal Brothe-
Paulian, Vice-Principal; Brother Michael, Proftes-
of Mathemathies; E J Sears, LLD, Professar of Li-
terature; Cornelius O'Leary, àID, Professor oftAn-
aient languages; Mr Harris, AD, Professur of Natu.
rai Sciences and Adjunet Professor of ithematics
and Clasics.

The first-prize boys are thus enumerated ; Robert
D Glover, J P McClanucy, Thomas Lynch, John P
Lyons, Pedro Raphael, James Delaney, Burdett li-
chinock, James Deerin, Edwin O'Neil, Denis Mc-
Mlahon, Denis Meaher, Daniel CutI.

The examinuation having been concluded, ths Rev.
Father Starre said :

I have been much pleased with the examinations,
especially with that feature which distinguishes thenr
frin others. Other examinations are genuerally pri-
vate; but lu the present instance, every one being
invited ta interrogate the students, the Most' power-
fui licentive ta study is supplied, wbite avery-one
can he satisfied of the progress that bas beau made.
i wish to see ibis prasent mode of exarination gen-
erally adopted.

Young gentlemen: I feel I but give expression to
the sentiments of ail prosent when I say li their be-
half, that we have all.been must delightfully andin-
terestingly entertained.

The exercises of the evening tarminated with the
distribution of premiums ta the successful studonts.

The Washington Bureau of Agriculture reports
the breadth of wheat sown this year, short thirty
per cent of average, eata and corn of an .average,
and hay promising a large crop. Iova, Wisconsin
and Minnesota, drouth is complained of.

On Wednesday evening, July 20th, the air in the
vicinity of Ogdensburgh was fiiled with asbes, anid
for somre time hiad the appearance of a light snow-
storm. The wind at the time was bia wing from the
northwest, and they must ave come rom miles
away in Canada. About nightfall, depse clouds of
smoke passed over the town, indicating that heavy
lires were raging in the fores t on the opposite side
of the Si. Lawrence.

APPALLINS AcCInENT.-It appears that during the
introduction of heatiug aparatus tc the lunatia asy-
lum at Philadelphia, on the 20th instant, the wallt
were undermîned and gave way by which some forty
maniacs were either killed outriglit or s terribly
mangled that in many cases thoir recovery is a mat-
ter uf considerable doubt.

General Lee's personal property, which has been
confiscated by the United States District Court, i ta
ho sold on the nîneteenth of this month at Alexan-
dria. Many of the household artcles, it is paid, are
of extreme richuessuand value.

The lots by the great conflagration which ias béen
raging in the lumber côuntry, lu the northean part
of Wisconsin, will foot up $150,000. In many in-
stances whole villages were destroyed, and with
such haste and fury that the inhabitants hai ta, fiee
for ahelter under the bluffs of the lake, ieaving their
caille and horses in thoir rotreat, wich linmany
cases were devoured by the flames. A. lage
amount of tau-bark, lunuber and cordwood was de-
stroyed.

Oaa bnndred and seventy-four thousand horses
have been pmurchased by the Government during the
lust year. Nearly 60,000 of these have been killed,
renderedt useless, or sold ; 8G,000 nules have been
purchased, and over 17,000 ai these bave been cap-
tured, condemned, eold or killed.

Locusts are appearing in Wisconsin by the million.
They appeared last in 1849, fifteen years ago. Many
caille bave becs bitten to death by them.

A tornado awept over the city of Columbus, Ohio,
oas Wednasday afternoon, 20th uIt. Trees and fences
were thrown down, and several buildiigs unroofed;
The sheet iron on the roof of a buildirg was ripped
off'by pieces and carriud inta the middle of the
mtreet. The roof uot a schoolbouse was lifted and
carried a considerable distance. The gale swept
acruss the valley, levelling the corn ta the groùnd,
and doing gret damage to the crop. The rain Jell
în torrents.

A TEaRîILns DEATH.-A terrible realisation of the
tal of Ginevra, which Rogers bas immortalized in
verse, was discovered in the Township ot Newburg
yesterday. On Wednesday afternoon last a man
named Schoger, living near the Btuckeye-House,
(better known as Edward's Taverna, on Kinsman
street road, left the house withb is wife ta go Into
the field and work. Their four children, aged froin
two ta tea years, remainedt at home. On retizrnin'g
ta the house the parents ;tought in vain for their
children. Search was made around the premises,
ante- tht fat-m abdi through the woads, tht whole
neighborbood turning aut 'a jaîn in it, but withcat
success. Yesterday' morning, however, their ovrn
haute wvas searched ; and ln iL, lé an old German
chesî thre childrnen tyere foundi, smthered ta deats;
in their pIsay, tht childirtn bati got inta tht chest,
anti tht lid fallhing anti tht spring catchlng, bad
been in:prisanedi lu a living torah. - Clevelsndi
Leader.

Fo-una orT-Tre True Presluyierian of Lauisville,
feariug that Chiniquy' is 'again appealing te the
public for aid,' raya ihat it feeit.bound ta ' intimate
that there are certain maltetr cennactedi with Fathser
Chiniquy' which have matie-an exceodingly' unfanoa..
able impression au its mind.' ;Iii other wordis, (Jbini-
quy' la found ouita li.e what, long agao the Cathobic
proe pranoonated him,but tbe eff'rontery' whvich oa
long entbled hlm-to .play', successfully.the raie af-a
couvert from Romanism, jet etandimi in good turn
sud, no doubt, he wiil still Sud feais enaaigh armeag
whral our cantemporary' cails 'Cibristian people,'
tram wbiom ta makte .a camfor tabeIliving.Ptta
burgh Cat halic.

A PBAcAS .AT* CHUuen.-A remarkabl' t'ragedy
occurred near Maackpor-t, Harrison Coanty', Indiana
a few Sundasys age. A yon woman nat Miller
vent ta Church wearing -a retiel -emblem, and iiis
circustance:created a cnsideralile feeling.-ameng
tht layai ladies cf tht congregation. After the ser-
vices, Miss Timbrlake niece of> Côldi John TIm.-
berlake, volunteereto gt-and take away the em-
blem. She went towards Mis Miller, and a generai
fight .euàhed.amongthe *men when Color4eljoha
Timberlake çameJitothe:crowd appsreatiy greatby
'exctd. 4ecesiaùfst; named Renry Lcmfre,
Who 1accompsbied 'Mliss Miller'tJfo h äré 'rn
Tinbe'rak .notoieizitèrfäre Tibibok uÏi ,
Lahmilredrew a' istoll anudihatitwiceaboth-shiits

askedi: Thé problems were aIl- promptly solved on
the blackboard with no besitation or assistance. It
runt as follows -

1. Find the test which will indicatithat a pro-
posed diff'erential, contaîining two or more variables,
bas an exact,iategral.--

2 Having found the. test, determine the general
formula for the integral.

Problems of equal dificulty were solved wiîb'tht


